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* dairy markets.

the gun, ut the came time placing his 
foot on the hammer, which raised. The 
foot slipped and the contents were 
emptied into the poor boy's shoulder. 
Drs. Park and Dillabough wore called in, 
and under their charge hopes are enter
tained of his recovery. »

Success of an El.ma Boy.—At the re
cent intermediate examination, Welling
ton Knox of Donegal, (son of Thos. Knox, 
Esq., Reevei of Elm»,) .a student at the 
St. Catharines Institute, in addition to 
obtaining a Second-class A., carried oil 

of the scholarships awarded by the 
Institute—Com.

HOWICK FALL SHOW.Counterpane, Conrad Heller, 2nd Wm 
Stevenson. Ornamental needle work,
Mrs A II Wynn, 2nd do. Fine shirt,
Mrs A II Wynn, 2nd Thos Fullarton 
Woolen-socks, .Tas Robb, 2nd Thos Roney.
Woolen mits, Wm Keating, 2nd George 
Fosliff. Fancy knitting, R Ballantyne,
2nd .bus Perrin. Flax mat, A Feather- 
stone, 2nd R Ford. Log cabin quilt, W 
Stevenson, 2ndTJ Shaw. Crochet work,
Mrs A II Wynn, 2nd Jno Gray. Wire 
flowers, Geo Sangeter. Feather flowers,

The iurv then retired, nnd were locked Mrs. A II Wynn, 2nd Wm Stevenson, 
up until five o'clock Tuesday morning, Hag carpet, R 'Ford, Lnd Jno Switzer, 
when they returned the following verdict: Tatting, Ja* Robb, Wreath of natural 

, . Dublin, Sept. 2fl. a That John Keelnn killed his father, flowers, Wm Horn, 2nd P Cowan. Wool
H is mission abroad has been crowned ^jmmtmorris was murdered on q immaR Keclnn.in his own barnyard, and gauntlet,.Ins Nixon. Berlin wool work,
with success, and although we are notas Saturday night at Rusliren, within a mile we iurvmen, being sworn, find the said raised, Wm Stevenson. Motto, A
yet lumped with the detail,, l.e to, o? ClonLr.'emu.ty tmlway. The Beene Mgeehm guilty of ma--»hmght«ir'' F.atberstone 2nd Mr. All fSJ;
v I , • , , .- i-i.rnntic of the assassination was a neck of land The prisoner xvns committed to Strat- Recommended—Knitted quilt, W KentSaSSwS&s swtsfissvsssrs sàæ........ .. ........ .................. ..

rKs5?sT.5lZ1SS SSSi.tS56,«E "S55-
have oven hoped foi. At nnoi.Uon seen to . ..fienvavd lii« horse and ____ Fullerton. Sheep, Pig. en.lImplements, pbize uit.
lrée!''Tn vèidv Ten «l“™ from .To ™rri«“ el rived „t his resnlenee, » mile T],e Elma Agricultural Society'» Fell Kobt Shew, Io,an ; llobt Merlin, Grey » 'a
* e*l’ ,«i J «• r I n il «1A nil tlio tiieiiti distant without him. This aroused sus- Show was held atNewry on Wednesday. R Hnmdton, Momington. Man ufac tines, xvilklnson, 2nd Kaniucl Ureur. Foul,.lames^é^aLe«:Kr',SCKiepôrS plcion'emong his hunily. and search her- Cnforlnnelely the day proved lobe en MMilth^

l.nv.t eiiftl-eii follows • ina liven made, lie was found lying on exceedingly wet one, and this mint .ted D XX Palmer, Listowel. Agi * ing or oily, 1 year old, John Lambkin. 2nd
sir .iX^nedonehl ,ei,i he begged to the side of the road in a pool o! blood in a measure against the.success * the t™, Iho, K<tley 1IrussMs; l BJg

tender hi» gretelul thanks to the^young IWn - I»U™, ^ i'^'Tth’e 'lu pky1 of exhibh, How- Mr» S U Sfff.T'y».
,rm7rtTi:,Mrtre1do,;ov',,min: Hell, .1.0 family seat. W. Mount- Ter, .on8ideri!,/tho unh.ron.blec, J,gan; Mr, B Hamilton, Mornington,
nl.rriad of follow in ir the reports in tin* morris appears to have received one cumstances, the display was fair, and in R Elliott, Listowel. catti.k- Durham Lull, sainl Johnston,

'p'r'is ,ep.r ling h!» mission ... bullet in hi» head penetrating the ,k„ll, some department» .puje nj. to of . ÜS, kX"» „ ”.rTwnÛ”rQ.»nJên': Tl.= Fall A»l.e..pe„ at the Court House
thev had. but lit* said it was a pleasure three m the neck, and two in the body, any previous . year. * toc P . ,r * i»vummiTrli F\II HHIIW 2nd Saml Johnston. Two year olds, John on October 1 lth- .
to hen- that there were i «limits who lmd Anv one of those MX woul 1 have been Elma is receiving a larger share ot at- MAUT110110UGH tALl. bill)-.. Wilson 2rel Peter Yunna Yenrllna'heller, cau-kuto Knox Cliuncii.-At a largo and;±i=B=S“;,53r ryti-rurrae? BSSBaSBSte eeïBEmFSBS

ri-sBïrtsÆniKa ssSKSipSSS isseySsASSS; SStSSS ..........-

.11. II . , Il,, en-,Id to somo extent. 1 le had fifteen tenants, throughout the township, both in cattle reason to feel giatiheil at- the success h j,„,n>mn. Two year old Tliursda)- at Stratford
i'1" ........ In I» iv ».«» orto. Ho .odd «otromeext u„Uapny rein- and sheen the display made at the show which has attended Its initial; effort, .teers, Haml Jelms.un.2nd do. One year old payday.
üdXi'is ïMuhl wwr'n êy L tiin» Quite roienUy ZT.mirod decidedly‘editable one, while The show rvwa f'Avored xv.th «p oodld ^Jm Htmu,.anddm^........... ......
ih»,'.:»;ih... : ed to the rcpres.mti.tire ejectment decrees againsttwo.oHhejn. « vel*,good specimens dtaafab. ^‘o/w^gh,'and
of our Sorer, and the ( "ireminent As a « l1 tic„ wiiicl, he’ had ,'toés not scorn to engage the attention of froni the surrounding townships ns well. "IfrJc
for their nceepbnee. lie might saj at a car I ™so1uti„n was passed Elma farmers to niw particular degree. There was an excellent show of stock, aa j„„ Johnston, 2nd do. Grade
ed'a'syn'dh'ate n*f cmllirnu‘.'apitaUsts in calling upon the tiurcmm.nt to adopt The shOT ot gmn.^ root. and ^“it^was ^^VtoV&^t.^.’l^grn'tU QnVnmdb "lum lamb, Walwa".','.''

l'aris, Franco i Frank fort-on-tlie.ilain, coerci.e measuies. ^eryo,ii,ii ' hrnnrhpa ^Ihe township of classes for cattlo and sheep. '"TIMagri- hwisk—AgedbonrBerkshire.Thos wiieon.fh-i-iininy ; Km,land, , the United State. ------------------------ rZ^ !, .red adapted! Æe w„, a oliHural implement busines|*a. mode.--
and tana.ln I licy were a combinaUon THE KINKORA TRAGEDY. perceptible falling oft in the Indio's atcly well represented. F* frtilt grow- ÆiBbuIIS», Baml Moulellnnd. Boar,
such as had never been formed before, ____ -,........ ,1,: sii,n siate of in., few townships in the/l rovinco can under one year It. l.oe, 2nd Geo Gregg.
and Unit would l-e able beyond nil ipies- ) „nrl„H,„„ „r « oroner's li.qnost. t) P weather iin ' doubt accounting excel Maryborough, ns w* attested by BlpJ^L'!$j!i-ài?ljjccs2nwm. strong. Pair 
tiou toenm-ontM'eunderlakmKSUCccsS; verdlcl „r Wnnslr.iighler against f „ ,limim,ti0n in the display ol the fine display- of appÿs and other of ducks, Thos Wlfson LlgM Brahman. JM

« '',77 ;; ;Z" ".'ion UcTh '-*■ ............. Mies' work. The officers of the Society fruits to he .Sen in the I Jl. Boo». and P^m^nynmi^u^xVGryn.mddo
liuportnnei. a» it "ould undoubted!, —— „ll(| ,}K, jmlgei were entered for at cereals were also exhibited In go™ Tnvm-r, 2nd Lambert ,t «long. Gang
turn the »t,-an, ol emigration .Iron,, he The inquest on the body of Thomas hotel, and mine host and hostess quantity and quality. The lad es do- plough, Lambert A «long. Baggy, Jamts
1 lilted Mates into I anada. I ho « mil- Koolan was continued nt Kmho,a on ^ for the excellence of parleront, though not very extensive, ''l^1AI'.x-2 husl.Cs Treadwell wheat, James
rate had given scrunty in money foi the y,nmilly. lhehrst witness called Mas | wljli-h I her provided For contained a fair collection of articles usiv Sanderson, 2nd Ocollowlelt. t-Tawson wheat,romp:,-, ion nr Ih, .railway inside o, hi.dmrd Wilson, of Ellice, who was at ̂  ^ p̂uceLnY,,? oxllli.itoru. ally found in such places. Although the Jan ««^rsom^d ^-gphMm.t^mery.
rears, and further scem-it, loi i peialmg Knstner s Hotel on the da, ol the 1er.» referred to the following Society lias met with success in its first > “, * John Johnston. Any other

ov ten yenvfl tliwealter. I bis was ,nur<!cr with lu isoncr and the (b-vi ascxl u-hlLlrinn Hindi m-en/er success is anti- kind «prlng,.lohn Julinston. Barley, niter
< qiiivalent to security fop twenty year*. |01- hourfc; sn.v the deceased fall on the* vitizi: ust, efnatc-d hereafter, nsAt is expected that
Tney liavo also contracted not to build floor there ; be w.is drunk, ami witness 1 Ions ns — Heavy draught ..pan nn .,-uts of the township will give it their ,i„H Leecli. Dozen ears yvllmv <orn. Mami
the easiest ami most profitable portion and dpeoas.-d's son picked him up and horses 1 ,1 . liaw. l lireo year Old lilt) F BU|),,0rt The society having Oroer. 2nd 1* I* Aylesworth. Recommended,
of the road first, but to take the nm-t carried him to tin- lagon, and witness ^[orS laie in the season, it was Jno Joh»-
difheult parts as well. Arrangements accompanied them as far as latsy I \\o > ear old hll> or gelding, las . rnitn, OVi>eeted that this would be accoiu- ston, 5ih*< fn-sh butter, Guo iiowictt, 2nd
bad also been made, for putting the land Ilisli„,V, : John (the prisoner) was 2n« Geo ^sheefthe first year. Following is the ^S^'n^^tocs, Geo. Hewlett,
into the market nt onec lor sa-.-. I hero driving, and drove biliously, the speed >eni old I illy m gebtm , R luiineiioi i, 2nd Hand Greer. Any other kind poiatoes
would lie a systematic immigration in- ,md inltin:; tbrowinc witness out on the -»d Gvo . angstei, Jut John Xallnncc. > Brood mare, H,‘nr>' Newton. Swede turnips, Joseph=ïesh^i#

firo’ni,.as^SS»rà^

îi^Vvv ? lZxthe land grant which lie was to get. ,„n ilt Knstner s : .John said that bis Switzer, nd John Hheaiei, ..id Moses maie, A i ^ \Vm Cowan. One nips, V. t‘. Aylvswmtli. l*um|»kln,.Ins Leech.
swi-.itsbs.xss! ac...................................... .......................asÆsSSiSgsÿ: ÿsH; EBSêS' -

rxTttpis’SSiJi'W ^isrsmsTK; stitisssstittw «BSxMffcS'Srii sSFSiS2?$as-'S

sanetionod it tile approaching session or prisoner calling tliero ml r. mam mg lil'00,.lnuu1^’ '^n? Outlibei tson.md Geo attach o <|inngCarriage horses Thomas lection of nmdei Id.chiy recommended. Hy
the next, one II,- could a«suro them thorn for ten or tit teen minutes. The McGill, Jrd 1- .<witzer. 1-oal of ISSU, Wm Rateliite. Hpan carnage norsis.i n » N,.wt,m. Dozen pears, KM clement. 2n<l

cl—

^;7!Z'an^;rSx;!l';r,!!r

ami acres of land at- (lie veiv base ol the fl,st wlien be turned Imn over; did not ! gelding, !• .wdzei. I wo \ car olil fd.v \ dliam • > vn;n»f on,l ,in froskery, 2nd .Ins Me lEndc, Maple sugar,
Rocky Mountains, which fm accepted. , say lhilt he soavchvd for any win-key: or-gelding ; as S've a oM heileî J B S 2nd do! «,0 « iïïÏÏ'ZX JoniK
That man is Mr. lliomas Brnssey, M. 1 .. did not snv how his lace looked ; lie lill\ m p.u.uing, Jno Inglis, - id Jn , ik J i j i. jjppj 2nd lPm siron- Barrel <>r llmir. rcco,„.
a member of the British Government. ! ,,,ok<* of John striking him; told me Sproule. Brood mare LG Harris A Ioifer eali,\\ mLll °tt'^Ujv«--Bu11, ofiSMiï^Kd-
Tliroiighout Englaml one of the greatest .lohn struck him Once : he spoke to me *'on. 1 °al o. I8v0, E <» Harnsat .Sonf Huj » ' • ^ ,, } Two ward’s Bros.- Specimen penmanship. Nul.son
ol,stades lie had m.-t with was Mr. |„.fore ,|,e inquest : he said “John came 2nd R lam-. A tiJrLn A Park One Vear old McLaughlin- T> , , , ,
Blake's spee.-h. It had been printed round the wagon and struck father. " , Catti.k - Milch cow, Geo vow old heifei, A ÿk^ ^^d, T<Kîon 2nd G*^HowÆr
and circulated, and wherever lie went it N i< holas U'llnra sworn, saal—I live in ^angstei, -ml ^ m 1-uinett. Iwo jea. hub r, , j Paterson, 1* Aylesworib, 2nd Jno Jolmstmi- Men's
was put under Ids nose. Thanks, how- KlIioo ; deceased was my kith..,-in-law : j old heifer, .jno Mieaver, 2nd do. One A / Two voar old heifer l\ m^nïp PAvlcs-
ever, to the strong sense oftliv people of heard first that my father in law wa- year o.d heilvr, M in Lurin tt. Bull udb r!1' Htfllvor ‘hni Wm Medill. One year Sorth.^Gcnis'fine siilrt.' Immc mnde.'l» I»
England and to his (Sir John's) per dead at home : about ten o'clock ihos. < ,eo.. angst or. Heitor calf, XY in Bui nett, i Ond XVih Paterson. Ayieswort-h. Flnniud ^htrt, I’T Ayle^Orth.

—5.:::i=sf=ris:R asrtrt^tssr.-J! a&sss-,«rŸjaî s 'r BBSB-SSS»
È-...sm’sss^sw* SSS::SsiS:SaH

in November or February. ]ie 8rtid there was hard times out at 2ml do. 1 wo year old heifer, W m Bui- Gat butt, - Walker Kam in muslin, I* l’ Aylesworth. Embroidery in
Tiro syndicate is com,rosed of men of father'i ; he sakl « John had finished the nett. 2nd,Jas Bumett One year old ™“j Bel , 2nd Jno Lgeah^ fierljn w.»,, -H,. rohad..,

la.iwny ihroi.gi, inuiupmuniy. was cieaa , no en ? me '»»» B r nett 2nd do Three voar old steers, Shearing owes, Thos Gorbutt,M>nd Alex Xvteaworth. Moss work, Thos Nash, 2nd A— sus iteL“o»r rbv kxr'ürs E»
n«itîh ns if le *v IS chokin'1* asked old steers, Jns Burnett, 2nd Jno Shearer. XX m Palet son. 1 en ot t-neep, craw/onl- Straw work. Jus U*ucli. Mosnteffm1^h.™ih.r,»toTI,. said On., ye:..- old steer, Wm Burnett, sec GarhnU.  ̂ft* ̂ 5,“,

he was Ivins unon the grass o„ hi. fare : .In». Burnett. I-at beast, Jno shearer, English, -ml Ihos Booth, .nci - F„,„.yhnmllnc. !■ 1- Ayk-«.v».rih,
Irnnro then' ii-Uh him, sa.r the body Lh.d Wm Burnet, :hd Geo M,-Hi h Zt'uZotb^' aZi^! sUShi
lvin,f there just as ho had described; 1 —Li'tccstei* — Aged ram, I J ~n,1 \n!f, , , “ V, • ^ i 1 i 1 *..i,1, crawfortl. «'ard-tionnl motto, l* l’Ayh s-w,.nt m* to him nut niv hand on his ! Shaw, 2nd It Ford. Shearling ram, Jno 2nd A Robb. Pair ewo lamb., A i. . wov,h .Jntis.-mnu-l Greer, llonu-madecloth,
shoidih-r'oi.d'toi-1 Ilionnes lio'.ra» dead : Guy 's»-! Harvey & W ham .2nd S Knghsh Fat she.-,,, Finneas

New YurV. So" 2J. — The Hrmhls \ "ùtness did no, ace ^'^'whZ ÎÏÏÏÏ’ t 7’C nÆ 'a Sw xtZhrrlw/Hre _ Aged hoar, Jno -oft, £Sf-
X,',v ...................... f-hd says that Hie mem- 1 iS^Sh^hLAdTliali he 1 Ziu’lh.g ew^.'dno Gnr, B Irwfn. Fleming. 2nd .ins M Owens. Spring pig, ma le drnggtt. Geo Hown-.i, 2m, 1' Aim
hers nl the Franklin searc h party, under i ‘; . . j uhm-is corn-el 1’nir ewe lambs, A Simpson, 2nd T Honey. Joshua Gregory, 2nd Jn» AloConnell. ■ ,nromlfoti,- llmssols ; Geo Foin»,
eommand of   liant Sel,walk», were c1',?'.' ' , 2 was a I-w CWuroM-KIroarling ram, Wm .Va,-ban, Sow, Joshua Gregory, 2nd do. M-lt. wallfro : .las Fraser, Howlrki WuM' -mn-''a 1 aptain Baker, of the L ^ l^evideuee : 2...I H Hamilton. ' Han, l:„nh. William -Boar, If Broa. hagen 2nd A^Fa.k ngu Walloec, t

<---r..-r .Vin-y, ot Ne.v Bed n John said, if Maelian, 2nd do. Fair ewes, .las Perrin. Spring pigs, J M Jackson, how, .Jno Mh!s Foil.». Wallace.
1, at lfepui Idiuid, on Hie 1st of Aiig., nl „ l,av.l< I'll murdei- von; ho said'In- i Tail- shearling ewes, Wn, ,1/achan. Pair Walker, 

they having returned to that point from ‘ "[» . J, . f looked bruised in hr lie- - <-we laml.s, Wm ISiirnell, 2nd William l’ori.T*Y—Pair Brahmas, 
a Sledge j.c.mier King William's hand S"j" nos e w“» S ! Slaelmn. Cr„d«-Shearling ram, John '2nd Jas Gibson. Polands,

HI. ol .Min .-1, or tiro present year. ''' 'Ç J ' „ M u'l o- ne an toi ' Grar. Ban, lamb, Thos Dunn, 2nd It White Leghorn, K Armstrong, 2nd It
10 longest that ‘Zn the °le,th Zl M,en Mr Hamilton. I....... . roves, Jno liny. Pair Philp. ' Hamburg., P Henry 2nd A ex

the uncx - , k information • Tom sititl slnuirlingewes, JnoGmv,2n<l Mrs Henry. Allan. Black Spanish, Robt I hilp, -nd
party having « -o»'' "1 “' ° „ ,V, J Pair rove lambs, Wm Ma,-I,an, 2nd Wm do. Pekin ducks, Hugh Montgomery,

• or operation, f”'t ", ll 2,1 kille™ , im ; Ton, also Scott. Fut sheep: Jo, Priest, 2nd A 2nd I! Armstrong .1 n,rducks any kind, 
pM ïlroïtu b"'riOa^e ™ ’h™!Zi in Simpson. Diploma for best sheep on 2ml Jno Hellyar. Pa,r Goose, S Engl,sh

SBreiSg-FF
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SSSogfiSSst! ssssSAsja^^i

«ilhvpiithv think John Keelan Brahmas, A Aiteheson, 2nd Jas Nixon, peas, G B aker. Small peas, R* -Xnn 
spoke^and Tsaid, “Is that you? John ?” (ivese, Jno G Alexander, 2nd Jas Nixon, strong, 2nd Parker Lowry White
?SEra'œl dôim s%MVî?.Sl: To^iU^AZ, A

;!-w,rsEec;:,,,rter

ÉSSHSEI'îi SSSSBSS
in tuc it lice eornti . i ick \ 1 von >nn '|Vm yards lulled cloth, All carrots, Parker Lowry, 2nd Jno Hellyar.
(alien out and we picked h-m P ' , jas * I?0H1» 2nd Jos Near. Pair Beets, Clifton Lowry, 2nd I sad ore (fros-

ISstm^'^ie *w?m“„mtrelS SaSP™
Sÿ^SÏÏSIo’oS". an," eouid noVïn-'!r IVan/ harness, Geo Xeiborgall. Jomer jAmv-Hmne made c^“-^A Ukn 
anything and could not see anyone at and ^‘"wm Hon, “nd Fried ÎÎÔ man! j» lldî an "llon'Ztter

",gS.fHro ?" D ^fwo h„L,s 2nd -^emff.^Keg butter, T Wilford,

,v.ntïohrolUmn!‘la!ml,wa» .nem^b WVont 2n,f Tho^fSsse!
awakened by Kate Keelan, who came to 2nd VVm Mnvhan. Bariev, Jos PiicsL qnv q* Wilford 2nd Robert
the door and said that her father was 2nd R Hamilton. Timothy Recti, .Jno Rhode'lslnnd creenin"" 'T XVil-
dea.l; went across and found the old f/aV Sh :Ü Wm «an WhUeoâto, ford 2nd Robt Hay / Russets,’ jno XV 
man lying as previously described ; Lato Jas Kohb, _iut \\ m Jiacuan. » ime uat., » .»n,1 Wm Mclvav SnowKeelan tol.l Witness that the prisoner XVm Machan, 2nd Wm Gill. Peas, XV m ^' w^hU' *tod Im Burrmv
rtoJSr«»«t**^r.eai„.r a,«.

j'w a,'WoS“ i EK,c-hL

and life of the Esquimaux in prosecuting , i 1 -In > ni «mi nnnthev • ^ he Son Half dozen cabbages, Peter Cowan, i Implements—Lumber ^ wagon, J Smith, 
journey > in polar reliions. A largo qnan- ^n.', h | inim „,L i,„i ’ *>iid Gonrad Heller Beets, Wm Steven- Single buggy, J Smith. Reaping machine,
t v of relics has been gathered to illus- }l ' ‘f ^ r n <1,^ 'nm.wmv son >nd Jno Uowat. Onions, R. Ford, i Massey Manufacturing Co. Single mower,
Gate the last chapter in the history of j ’ witness on the evenin' ’ndRGraham. Field carrots,.Ino Boyle, ; Massey Manufacturing Go. I low, Patcr-
l'Vimklin’s expedition. They have also ; ^Liî Lî.lnïr^ “»nd E G Harris & Son. Ganlen carrots, son Bros. Team harness, J M Jackson,
brought the remains of Lieutenant John .'i ^ i _i .. t ? thp Ino Uowat» 2nd Jno Graham. Cauli- I Single buggy harness, D. G. Roberts,
h-ring fhiialofticro-nflho T.nm-, which l|o(),.to KmVlho .aid that her d.uldv flow,-,, Janro, Nixon. Indian <rom, John j Bom.shoes, CÜM 8 Forrest, 2nd Yetman 
t,r,o nient,fled by a pure modal found ,, , , $h s, Rl,j Johll mlM> Boyle, 2nd J II Thompson. Pumpkins. Chrory. i|t
Saïy rÇjtfîhS have killed hinS: ,vhen?John came In to ^'£«"a“.CS

with starvation on their return to Hud- sUj>i,îiin*'‘ ,!ipht and if ho rot hold of toe> 'ihos Itohev, °nd E G Harris & Son. quilt-, Wm Philp, 2nd t rancis Davidson.
£seis3 k,;-, sSSsS SSFEsSSS

tifwiMh^".^ wnhan^sîrnr^-ÜraS/H , Umont, 2nd IV,er A .Bohh Seed

forj witness said: - I guess you know," : Thompson, 2nd Jno Voilante. Pears, ; 2nd Wm PhdpLralro
and he repli,-'I that he did not. and : Alex Angus, 2nd A Featheistm-.e. Plum.. Jno Tret ethroh, 2nd » m t nup Lea 
asked two or three times ; witneas told E G Harris A: Son, 2nd F J Shaw, Fresh vot*,^ pillow, \ Oak lev,
him what he was arrested for, and took butter, AVin Stevenson, -nd 1. G Harris Her y J[or* . in coml)>
him to seo the body ; he asked for no A- Son. Home-made bread, Jos Near, - . * , [,,x Ferguson Home
explanation as- to the cause of his lather» 2nd T J Show. Limite made cheese, Jno Ro1pS “nd Fred 

■ Uowat, 2nd Wm Lodihead. Home made made bread, -Ins l 1-asKin. n<l l rcu
Miss Keelan, re enlie,!, said that what soap, Fred S.vilxer, 2nd Alex Angus. Wilford. 1 enmansliip, At m L ule.

Ieong and XX'eiss etateil was true ; her Strained honey, R Hamilton, 2nd Geo 
two years McGill. Hon,ey in comb, I. J. Shaw.

Grapes. Geo PoslifT, 2nd XVm Horn.
Barrel of flour, Isaac Bennett. Recom
mended. rve, R Hamilton.

Ladies ‘ XVouk — Patched quilt, R 
Ballantvne, 2nd XVm Keating. Fancy 
quilt, R Graham, 2nd XVm Stevenson.

left, by direct violence ; n tumor was 
found behind the left ear, of the size ot a 
flattened walnut, which contained ex- 
travasnted blood, produced by violence 
during life ; about two table spoonfuls of 
coagulated blood was found inside the 
skull cap from a severe concussion ol the 
brain, produced by violence. * The cause 
of death, in witness’ opinion, was from 
concussion of the brain, spoken of above.

Dr. George Smith corroborated previous 
witness.

theofficers, black about the mouth and 
with no flesh on their hones, were seen 
dragging a boat across the ice. Nothing 
more was seen of them ilntil the skele
tons were found under their boat and in 
a tent, n prey to wild beasts, and with 
the evidence that they had been driven 
to feed on their weaker companions 
before yielding to starvation and cold.

The fall exhibition" of the Howick 
Agricultural Society was held at Ford- 
wich on Tuesday last. Notwithstanding 
the rainy weather, there was a good turn
out of people. The show this year was 

the average of township exhibi
tions, and considerably short of what 
might he expected from such a rich 
agricultural district as the township of 
Howick. No doubt the unfavorable 
weather had much to do with this. 
Some fair cattle were shown, also a few 
pens of good sheep. In the hall a 
moderate collection of fruit was exhibit
ed,

IRiVATE FUNDS to lend in sums to 
\rerS, nt very misonnblo Inter

P sultborro 

est. Apply toprice living 12je i commissions, l.oov.

"is r^ac£.;g™.fev/,??.!r^ 51-n,c

«ii'SWSKKSS

13Jc. Cable 64s, *

FENNELL A DINOMAN,
Barristers, «fcc., Listowel.

WÊt 7,Dated 8th March. 18.80.below
LÏST0WEL STANDARD. poll SALE OR TO RENT.

4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 
by W• llagon.) As the owner Is going to 
MuskoUa Uv will soli cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore bo hud. Title good. Terms to 
suit purchaser, or parties rent Ing. Apply to 

SMITH A GEARING,
Barristers, Listowel-.

FR ID A Y, ( »( rfOB ER 1, 1880
IRELAND'S TROUBLE.

THE PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Murder of Lord Moimlinorrls in Onlemy. ARKET8. 

September 20,1880.

ir si
I \l

v!| If 
: « SS 
. ,#S

LISTOWEL M
Sir John J/ncdonuld has arrived home.

fine
Mr.

which contained some very 
specimens. The jieaches shown by 
Newton of Fordwich would have d 
credit to the best fruit section of Ontario. 
Some good roots are grown in Howick ; 
the samples of grain were also-credit able.

ladies’ department the display 
was not largo. Further information will 
ho gleaned from the accompanying

ST. MARY’S. 34.

K!1''
:S,’-Krv.'ri-'

Cornmeal, “ 
Butter, per lb.,
sar.p»ïïi.

ssscsst’
Wood, short. 
Hides, perewt., 
Wool, per lb.,

Cut in Two by a Train—On Monday 
morning the body of a man was discover
ed lying on the Grand Trunk track about 
three miles west of this place. The body 
was completely cut in two. The man 
appeared to have been a tramp, who was 
riding on the "bumpers, and fell off, 
thereby losing his life.

Firb Caused By a Steam Turf.sueu— 
The barn and the whole season’s crop of 
Mr. Patrick O'Connor, farmer, living 
four miles from here was totally consum
ed by fire on the 2nd ult. The cause of 

fire was a steam thresher. Loss 
about $2,000.

©

i XS-'igs and Implemei 
n ; Robt Martin, G re 
nington. Manufactur 

Alex Hill, Mit

8 00 V 00
. 0 00 0 00

JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

TORONTO. 
t karmb :SRS' WAOONH 

He plein ber S). 1880. 
.............. 0 05 to 1 02

0 64 0 70

PRICES A

Wheat-, fall, per bush 
Wheat, spring, “
Barley, u

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs., 
Beef, hind «, “
Mutton,by carcase 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy, 

fresh, per do 
oes, pur bbl, 
per ton,

the

:: Ï :
l»' 0 73 
GO 7 2!

0 00 0 00
STRATFORD.

Canadian
S AND ENGRAVED,

Wallace Street,10 Listowel.

if APSau WATCHES AND CLOCKS
iViii'. .eve qu**s- 

should he EI.F.CTRO-PLATED WARE,
FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC 

Repairing Promptly Attended to. 15.

y paid out 
$25,00J- It

tallwn

K1’ r SÜ SS

Flour, per brl ................... ““J gyESff1 : ::::::: f

ay was ono. llo could 
into 11 io result» of his

XV ALLACE. J1RESII MEATS AT ALL SEASONS.
townshlhip ol

a'm’the 
he chair, 
showing

The municipal Council of the 
Vnllneo met on the call of tlIVnllaeo met on the call of the 1 

Gowanstown on the, 18th Sept. 1880. 
members present ; the Reeve lu t 
The Reeve addressed WM. McKEEVER,the council,ËSSES
In the 4th con. The report of special commit
tee on Hhlpiey slderond received. It was 
moved by Win. Ferguson, seconded bv A. 
Kennedy, that the report of special commit
tee on Shipley slderond bo adopted ; that 
tenders be opened and If satisfactory, the 
contract for bridge etc. be let ; If not sat isfac
tory, that tills Council receive tenders until 
the* 1st October—carried. It was moved by 
J. Robinson seconded IPm King, that ten 
dollars be placed at the disposal of Councillor 
Ferguson to provide sustenance for Robert 
Fullarton, lie being an Indigent.-carried 
Tenders from ïVm. Hpfccrs, .ion» Corbitt and 
mil- Thompson were then read. It. was 
moved by Inn. Ferguson,seconded by.I. Mc
Dermott, that the tender of John Corbett be 
accepted, it being the lowest, providing that 
lie furnishes satisfactory security-carried. 
It was moved by IF King, seconded by 11 m. 
Ferguson that the clerk give notice that n By
law will be Introduced on Saturday the 2nd 
of October next, to open up slderond hei ween 
lots 3(1 and 37 In the 4th eon. of Wallace, 
and al-o to remove nil obstructions 
from the stream below the bridge.—carried. 
The Council then adjourned until six o’clock 
in the afternoon of Saturday the 2nd October 
next. II. G. Roberts, Clerk.

BTTTCHEB,
Wallace street, constantlyKeeps his stall on 

supplied with the

srr = ~ i ii
t$ ÎS

Eggs, per doz.
Fork, per cwt.
«'ordwooil, per 
Wool, per lb.,

Choicest Meats of the Season
V When you want a

CHOICE ROAST OR SOME NICE STEAK
ioave your order at Wm. McKcovcr's.:s ?s

ÎZ 5 gir;
Æ-îl" Del ivories promptly made to any par 

of the town.

XVm. McKEEVER
Wallace St. Llstowo

GUELPH-

White wh
Trend well..............................
Spring wbi'nt (Glasgow).

Barley...................
Eggs, per dozen..... ■■
ir.RtSf: ,>!1. :

iS CATARRH !
8

Catarrh of 25 years’ standing cured by Con
stitutional Catarrh Remedy.

Droppings In the throat almost toehokfUg. 
Headache, Pains In the Shoulders. Hack,and 
Kidneys, and entire Breaking Down of tho 
svslein cured by Cuustltuiloual Catarrh

21iiOXVK'K.
Potatoes, per 1 
Wood, per Ion
UWi«rÆ:While nt the Howick show on Monday Mr. 

Andrew AZoiitgoiin-ry lost liLs noeket-book, 
eontaintng.seven dollars In cash and 
notes, il ls supposed that pick-pockets

!*.'. fi (Ml IN’

A <iiugli of twenty-five gears’stnm'dn 
■d bv Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.
Catarrh, with Dropping* in thethronRemis

ing feelings of St nun-ling. Dizziness,Palm- In 
the side nml wealimss of Kidneys, immrdl- 
iitelv reluived. Sy, t. in svt nilngiy made new 
I,y one bottle of Constitutional Catarrh

consumptives, gif S;:J=ESSS
;te«Si*;àK«a

s&rfjwïsSî æscsir fef,"•*• •--»>•»»«*• <••*•*>••••**-
Oi-idlror I:-T»: ti rroi.i-'.l., will, ■ ' .- pwall-r ,fi,:,««.» 

...... ..
sion of Cod Liver Oil. etc.. In my prnei 
ai-.d used H in my family 1 am great I;- : l
<d with tl !» cause ofiis palatableness •( ,

HOPElaw No 5 was read and passed. John Mcnzle 
was appointed referee to equalize Union 
Hchool Section on Howick mul Wallace 
boundary. Wm. Docket was paid $110 for 
ditch across road, eon I, lot S Council wem 
Into Committee to appoint collectors. It was 
moved by Mr. Weir, seconded by Mr. Jacques, 
that the two old collectors be dispensed with, 
and that John McLaughlin be Collector for 
the Western Division, and George Pad field be 
Collector for the Eastern Division—carried- 
The proceedings In Committee were adopted 
in Council. Accounts passed : It- Boss $1 
for repairs on two scrapers : George Pndlield 
sixty cents for repair< oh scraper ; Henry 
Young $20 for lunib r mul work on bridgeSHh 
sideline con- 17 ; Fred Johilstmi $<!.7i for cul
vert oil lot coii.4 ; Robert Cm>s 5<ie. for re
pairing bridge on con. II, lot 1!»; Chapman 
Harris $1 for repairing bridge on sideline 2t> 
and 21, eon. lii ; .lames Kidd, fifty cents for re
pairing bridge at Lakelet ; Jl. ( intlimn $3 for 
culvert opposite lot li, von. 10; Robert Jmnc- 
sOH, $IU for culvert on lot 2», eon. 2; Robert 
Self, .<-! (orculvert on Hideline 5 and it. eon 2 ; 
It J.imieon, mi contract on brldg on 
con. 3, lots 5 ami tl; P P Aylswoi’lh. $2 V2 for 
gravel : A. Ireland nlnetx cents lor graved ; 
J. W. Green $5 for printing drain.v.-e deben
tures ; Beniamin McGuire, sa..">i for culvert 
on lot 5, coii. 4. Council mljonrocd to meet 
nt Heim's hotel, l-'or-lwieli, on llie tilled 
Wednesday in October 

A special meeting of the 1ow|uli!p council 
was held at Gorrlo, Sept. 2tlth, in ret. rence to 
tax suit with Robert Ferguson, Çollet tor. It 
was moved by Mr Weir, seconded 
by Mr. Johnston, that Mr. Ft-rgu^mSPAS, W%.rafe,r Æ'tJS.roïB
It Is township property; lie having given It In 
to the hands of the. Court,-carried. Mr. 
l-'crguson laid In an account of$.858. It wan 
moved liv Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. .Tacque^, 
t hat it be laid over for further consideration 
and advice—carried. It was moved by Mr. 
Weir, seconded by Mr Cook, that when the 
collector’s Roll and all documents In connec
tion with the Knit be obtained Mint (In- Reeve 
get legal advice from Mr. Meredith of-Lon- 

utter—carried.
W- Dank, Township Clerk.

n «e.d. liiemory gone, 
by Const it uflomil Ca-

Livingstone, Jr , Dr. 
gists. io-y ■

Lmilhvip.e, Ky., Jmninr.v !, D78. >
Gentlemen For 111,- Iasi !iii« - n i;".ntlis J ] 

have used vour Cod Liver Oil l-.uiub »o'i. bot b 
in hospital ami in prixate practice, : - .-i b -ve

iiirirstiisarsML.v.......

x.
Vis. Physkbin, 

Louisville City JloKpltal.

E M U V A L !

J. P. NEWMAN,

Bemoved io His How Store !will now 
ratifies it

Ou the Old Hite, West of Campbell’» lltoek. 
Main Street, where lie has 

Opened out
AN EXTEKSIVK STOCKrupldlj-Imiiroves the mdntton nud i.eab. I

consider it the best Eiiiubion I have u> d- 
R. E. Il AVORTON, y. n .

Indianapolis, 1ml

à» LX

THE ARCTIC EXPLORE 1W.
Return ofllic Franklin SenrehlngViirly 

«in fee

BOOTS & SHOESMessrs. Scott «.t Bow ne :
I have given your vein coy of ( <»1 

,(•<*. a fair trial, and inn gla-l tbn, I 
think it is THE remeily lor weak 
bad coughs. I can highly recon.i. ,
WIn'ii 111.-doctors bad given im- up. t coni- •-1 11 ■

r.,'Æs ff. a
I shall soon be well.

Yours t rulv,
G. A. BiEnnasTA my

UulvuKton, I ml.

ti<î°fvlVit'ii'y'<hity Io let you knmv the benefit 
I have derived from the use of your l-.mulsion.

ipfgglsill
145 poumlHGind I now weigh 180 pounds.

,v'i

lungs iiml 
lil.iV’.l-.l it

—A l.oiiit Winter Journey 
mul Knon'a — I nièrent lug: 
l'on nil, I.-nt Hie Vnlimble R«-e:mls on tin* in

bottom: pbiges i

Ftrst-ClHvs Work men IIniployed.

gti/' Ilepiiiring l’l'oinj'tly Attomlod To,,

GREY.

CoVNCtL.—A special meeting at the cull of 
I the Reeve was held at the m-w bridge, lois 5 

mid tl, con. 12, H«-pl. 15th 1SS0; member* ni I pre
sent. It was moved by Haller «Hiver, sec
onded by Edward Bryans, that the Reeve mid 
Treasurer be nilthortzetl to borrow from the 
Bank of Hamilton, Wnglmm, a Kiifllclent 
amount of money to defray the current ex
penses of the township—carried. Council nd-

Cranbrook, 24tli Sept., 18S0.

jiiekeil RCMiiendur the Stand,
Mechanic's R!m k, Main St., South Side.

J. I*. NEWMi« ID
AS:C Duckoring, 

Alex Allan. Lletowol, Sept. 12, 1879.
MITCHELL FALL SH0XV.

The sledge journey was fl 
lias «'rev heett made through

SHi'HwTBaEEsiil
rend mid approved. Commiinlentlon from 
il*m. Dane, Clerk of ITowirk. re drain nfTeet-

mid Wallace, stating that the Council ol 
Wallace agreed to allow tho equalization 
Assessment to stand same ns It was In 187». 
Communication from A. Dewnr. Esq , P. s. 
Inspector, re V. S. S. Grey ami Wallace eqmil- 
Izatloii assessment Tx-gal opinion fi-om L 
E. Wade v drain Howick ami Grey. The 
following accounts w«*rc presented mul pnl«l :

is Str!«ehan,2dnvs qllownneo mid ex
penses to Win glia m, $7 ; Alex. .McDonald,EiteSBESSS

Frank Ilnntnr. repairing bridge atCrnnbrook, 

H’ilson ns per Brave’s order for Iron for bridge

«"KssirtsaJi
Win. Warren, for gravel, $13; John Bn.nteli, 
work on slderond lot 50 and 51, con 1, $2 ; Jim.
=»"mEsKSSi

ac'iïÆW.fe.ïK™;

across slderond lots 5 and «, eon. 1», $•>; John 
Leo, culvert and filling up with gravel bound
ary Grey mid Morris, $5; John Lee, fixing
James1 HwTc^ns.^tldrty^ight Toads gravel! 
$1.00; Thos Htrnchan, inspecting drain can. 5
xsSiSS’

r»;?=„‘d% byT

ute labour : IF. Oliver to let contract-carried. 
In the matter of Wm- Young, several wit
nesses were henrd.lio having donc «orne work 
not requtreil. It was moved by John Hlslop, 
seconded by W. Oliver, that Mr. Young re
fund the money obtained by him from Coun
cil, be to have statute labour as already de
cided bv Council-carried. James Hicks ap
plied to have culvert and ditch dug across 
crosswnv on slderonil lots 15 mid 10, con 12. 
Mr. Hlemmon was authorized to attend to the 
matter. Wm. Hall applied to have a culvert 
and about 10 or 15 rods of ditch dug on con. 
9, opposite lot 14- It was moved by E- Bry
ans. seconded by John Hlslop, that Mr- Hall 
have the necessary amount of dit chin g done 
required to give htm nn outlet, and that lie 
lx- allowed at the same rate ns balance of. 
ditch— carried. Application of Jehu M. 
Davies to have road opened across lot. 32, con 
5 and 0 tithe Reeve to attend to ll. John Tay
lor was granted an order for 817 for repairing

,ËHmÜK5|3|
mmmm

Sc,*nbrook- °vie «?!=rA='.rc&.ln

Tim Horticultural an.l Agriuultnral 
and Ildi- 
r at Mit-

Societios of Izigan, Fullarton, 
bel t hold their annual fall fni 
chell on Monday nud Tuesday last, flic 
weather was anything hut favorable, rain 
falling tho greater part of the time. Tho 
entries were more numerous than last 
year, and altogether the show was one of 
the best ever held in Mitchell. 1 ho 
show of roots, vegetables and fruits, and 
flowers was superior to any 
vious year. The ladies’ department 
far behind. Horses and cattlo 
collent, hogs fair, sheep 
Agricultural and farm iiupl 
good, and wagons, buggies,
The attendance of visite 
considering the rainy weather and tho 
state of the roads.

NEW FOUNDRYFAllQPHAH, 
Baltimore, Md.

Canandaigua, September 15, 1877.

plorvd Awl to ivgioh, 
iivvti absent fi«*ml!iei 
vti lim 11 u« Ison Buy eleven months mul 
four days . "I hey travelled 3,2fil miles. 
This is tho only sledge jou’ney 
imvle that eovdred the entire Arctic 
winter. VIie expedition successfully 
xviths.too'l the greatest cold ever en- 
vounteD'il by white men. On January 
An I flu* thermometer sank to 1 «Ivgvevs
below freezing point. During the sum
mer mid fall of i

Oct 3,1879.

Is now in operation and 

is prepared to do all

'lE”KS«"SE!tiiffi^£iri."'; Jobbing and Repairing

promptly. Farmers hav- 
'àey«r! wK2."ï' tbitT'i1 Sm'VS’r&t?; ing Mowers, Reapers or 

curcd- Your.w,throÆt.nii)oE other implements need- 

Forsaio by Druggiiuat $i.w per bouio. «y. ing repairs will find it to i
their advantage to give * 

us a call.

were ox- 
extra good, 

ements were 
etc., superior, 

ors was lar

S7V they made a eom- 
illiam's Land mulj-lote search of King XV 

tlie adjacent mainland, travelling over 
pursued by tin? crows of the 
ul Terror upon their retreat

Kthe mute 
Erehvs ai
tmvnnl Bock's River, and buried the 
hones of all those unfortunates remain
ing nhov«! groi 
monts. •Their 
fact that tin* roeonls of the Franklin ex- 

The

Mitnl, and erected monu- 
n-sejivch established the ELMA.

Kicked By A* Horse—On Tuesday 
Inst a young man named Geo. Bell, who 
resides near Trowbridge, was severely 
kicked in tho lower part of tho abdomen 

horse while plowing. He lies in a 
critical condition*. Dr. Philp of Listowel 
is attending him, hut has slight hopes of 
his recovery.

First-Class Reapers, 
Mowers, Hay Rakes and 

Plows on hand for sale.

«edition are lost beyond recovery. 
Naclitillo Esquimaux, who lmd found the 

liiled with hooks where msealed tin box
the last survivors of Franklin's pa 
supposed to him* finally perished, 
interviewed. These natives broke

rty are

tho box mi l threw out the precious 
l-ecords, which wore then either scattered 
or destroy d 1 by the children, 
also made known that one of Franklin's

t
Yi

[PRICES LOW.mThe new bridge on the Mitchell gravel 
road at Twambley’s is finished and has 
been taken off the contractor's hands. 
It is a substantial looking structure. 

Auctioneer—Mr. James Smith, Coun
is about taking out an

cense, when he ...... -
auction sales for an

eliips drifted down tho Victoria Straits 
and was unwittingly scuttled by the distin

JohnOokkjoo’ik Esquimaux, who found it 
near tho Island utf Grant Point during AUSTIN & CO. »ciUor of Elma, 

auctioneer’s li 
open to conduct
one in the County who may ruqure 
services.

Cheese Sales—Mr. 
cheese buyer, has pur. 
and Greenwood makes for August, Sep
tember and October, at 12te. for August 
and 13c. for lailance of season. He 
shipped the August cheese, three car 
loads, on XVednesduy.

Cot.lavsed__The bent bridge recently
built over tho Maitland on the 10th 
concession, about tliree miles west of 
Ne wry, tumbled down on Monday last. 
The collapse of this structure is account
ed for by the removal of the braces by 
the contractor before the approaches 
lmd been tilled in. The work was in
spected and the bridge taken oil' the 
contractor's hands only two days before 
it fell.

will hotho spring of 1840. At that time one 
man was dead in the steerage. During 

native saw the tracks of his This Great Household Medicine ranks 
the leading necessities of Lift*.

the same year a 
four white men in spring snows on 
mainland.

tiro amollir

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

Slftr»™".";1 inafi SKATS

II.Y MEDICINE, arc nnsprpassed.

3vraL,3STHl’S

New Door and Sash Factory
upples, 

itows. Pip ins, 
Dickson, Col-

A. Aiteheson, 
rchosed the Gotham>edition started from its base 

ions with but one month's
The exj 

of operat
rations of civilized food. The white men

of Esq now in

FULL BLAST !
h.l

The undersigned having cnmpeleted th«r 
now building Is now prepared to offer Indueo ; 
ment 8 to builders and contractors, In

■■HU DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,,-

Its Searching and Healing Properties 
are known throughout the World.

For the euro of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts,
Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
it Is nn Infallible rem«*dy. If effectually rub- 
bed oil the neck mul clu-st, i.s salt. Into meat, 
It cures SORE THROAT, Diphtheria, Bran-
ïKP&aSS

MUVLDIXGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done,,-

Contracts for nil klnils ol Bnlldlngl 
taken.

SA T TSF ACT JO.y G VARA XT BED.

DONEGAL.

the Kchoojvr Euiheu . Bat 
unexplained cause had 
/lurrying with him the much needed 
supplies.
WASTED TO SKELETONS THEY FEED ON THK1R 

COMPAXIOXS.

Good Sale___ Mr. J. Ballnntvno has
purchased the .September and October 
make of Donegal cheese factory at 13c.
^W-As Mr. And' Mr,. C. Harri,
anil child were driving near Newly on Sÿ'rototiron of thé Tli rent or 1.11 n e«. ujtk 
Thursday evening, the horse suddenly Kino'-N' w i-'-' -'y'VV,. '"ViVroiMiro so 
•hied, overturning the buggy and throw- 1™ ?w wondcrftil cure»,
ing the occupants into the ditch. Mr. curing thousands of hone loss coses. Ov«w 
-nul Mr,. H. escaped will, n few bnii.es, ""•""''^^è'ÏÏrontJn'w.mînmAo," 
but the child received a severe shock, vnar andhave given i>crf«*ct satisfaction in 
from which it is slowly recovering. L’SPJlfMiy'«SîiïÆS

Shootixo Accident.—Un XVednesday, ’'.V,, ‘ lime affectiouR, and can cheerfully . ,
22nd ult., Johnnie, third son of Mr. ,S. réemmud it to mi <’nil and *®t * trUi lhe
s The w: k E*-»’■l£ —■ ^ ..«.> - »

carelessly leaned on the muzzle of Hackino’s Drug Store.—21. *1»

Lit
Stop That <ouffli. F1,‘Gbut, Rheumatism,

very kind of HKIN 
been known to fail, 

ills and Ointment arc manufactured

LUMBER.
DISEASE, It has

with thoA Lumber Yard In connection 
Factory, where it full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, &'hwylcs, Etc.y
Will bo kept.

j&rOM)EHS KOLICITED~®a

FACTORY—Elma street, near Cllmle’S Mills,

MILNE, 
Proprletop.

New York, Sept. 24—The Jlerald 
.publishes a long narrative of Lieut.
Sehwatkn’s Artie journey. From- the 

. story of the natives it is believed that 
the officers and erews of the Erel*>is and 
Ttrrbr met a terrible fate. The old : 
and women of the Esquimaux to..
<»tnr\ of those who were doubtless the 
last survivors of these vessels with a
jninutenesK of detail which plaees their in-, ujur, b«««h ■>! <«■■«»
fate beyond ttoubt. of what had become made a post mortem examination, 
of their leader ami of the large number 1 the body robust and healthy, nbo 

, who constituted the crews nothing could | years of age; me 
be discovered, only that a smati party of ou the right Bide

0" 63?OXFORD STREET, LONDON

Krtss? «BR ss?«r.CT 

•roœ,h STriep* ftxwAT
■n"» Izing and XXeu-s ctate.I was 

father suffered from fits for 
lie fore his death.

Dr. Hyde, sworn, stated that lie had
nt "to

age ; the cartilage of the nose, 
iglit side, WttS pressed over to

On the Verge of «he Grave.
oucl, was the Condition of Moses A. Walker, 

of Derrv N- H-, with congestion of the Lungs

res’ored him to health, and. to use hIs own 
words. “ built up my whole system.” Tho 
Remedy I* for -wle by all druggists.

NIL WM.SUTIIERLA 

Listowel, Sept- 5th,lli7fl. 32.

\....

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
r - -Î,.


